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Fl~sh exCllallOlt ofTrls.trcated photos~lem I1tPSl II membr,nes llcncrated n thefm¢lamtnesc~nce hand I~,kmlt at = 2:J 7. Indieatmil that,  postll. 
v¢l>" chariled osldmnll equ=valent is ~lably accumulalad on donor side o1' P.~ll ewn in Ihe absence of the Mn.clustcr This oxldo,Jnll ¢qutvalcnl 
was senstttw to low conwntr.tlons or c~oSenou~ Mn ~', and its stable a¢cumulalton ~s  rcvers~bl) inhibited by dlclh>lp)'ruc~rbonate treatment 
that mod=~e'~ hsstidme residues w,th h=Bh Sl'~CdlCHy h was int'errcd thai Ilwte ts. pholoo~tdD~ble hlJhdm¢ res~dueO} on donor side or PSII and 
=t peov=dcs a redo~.aetlve h$.nd l'ur Mn 
tlisttdme o~¢=dat=on. Pholos>.stem II: Mn cluster. Tris treatment. Oj e'~olullon 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Photosystem [I (PSI[), a pigment protein complex m 
plant thylakolds, undergoes two notable functions, 
charge separation and O= evolution, After the struc- 
tural visualization by X-ray crystallography of the reac- 
tson center of non-sulfur purple bacterium [l], the 
molecular device of higher plant PSII for primary 
charge separation and following electron transfer to 
stabilize the separated negative charges is assumed to be 
analogous to that in bacterial system. On the other 
hand, the knowledge about transfer and stabilization of 
the positive charges in PSII remains still limited, 
although it has been ¢stabhshed that they are finally 
stabihzed on the Mn-cluster via Z, a tyrosine residue in 
D1 protein [2,3], Besides the tyrosine, histidine has 
been proposed to function as a redox-acttve r sidue m 
mediating the posture charge transfer between Z 
(tyrosine-161) and Mn-cluster by providing a ligand for 
Mn binding [4]. In fact, Tamura et al. [5] observed that 
chemical modlflcauon of histidme residue(s) by die- 
thylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) led to the loss m capability 
of  Mn photoligation m NHzOH-treated PSII. Recently, 
several groups found new EPR signals and/or thermo- 
luminescence (TL) components m CaZ"-depleted PSII 
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which are not apparently ascribable to oxadized Mn 
[6-8], and suggested the possibility that they ~rise from 
oxidized htstidine residues [6,8]. More recently, 
Boussac et el. [9] correlated their EPR signal to 
histidine oxidation by use of transient spectroscopy 
durLng S= to S] transition. 
If a histtdme residue is really functional as a redox- 
active hgand for the Mn.cluster, we shall be able to 
detect its oxidation in Trls-treated PSII. Since Tris- 
treated PSII ts depleted of the Mn.cluster [I0], the ox- 
idizing equivalent will be stably trapped on the histidine 
residue due to the loss of its sink, the Mn-cluster. In this 
study, we examlned the properties of such positlve 
equivalent stabfllzed in Tns-treated PSII by means of 
TL measurement and chemlcal modlflcatlon. We found 
that a single flash excitation creates a stable oxldlzmg 
equivalent on donor slde of Tns-treated PSII, and its 
stab', accumulatlon was reversibly suppressed by treat- 
ment with a hlstidlne modifier. It was also revealed that 
the posture equivalent is lost on reacting with ex- 
ogenous Mn 2.. These results are interpreted and 
discussed in line with the vlew that a histldine residue is 
a putatlve redox-active hgand for Mn-bmdmg. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tns-treated PSll membranes were prepared from BBY-type 
O2-evolvlng PSII membranes [11] by incubation with 0 8 M Tns HCI 
(pH 8,'1) for 30 mm m darkness The treated membranes were washed 
tv, tee and then suspended m 400 mM sucrose, 20 mM NaCI, 40 mM 
Mes-NaOH (pH 6 S) These preparations were used esther directly or 
after storage m liquid N~ Chemical modlf,cat,on by DEPC of Tns. 
treated PSII membranes was carried out at 20°C m 0 I M sodsum 
phosphate buffer (pH 6 5) at 200/~8 Chl/ml as described m [5] with 
slight modifications The reaction v, as stopped at a 1,1~ cn time by dflu. 
tlon with an ice-cold hlstldme solutmn (pH 6 5, 40 mM final) The 
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mt~.lifled membranc~ v.,~re w~)hed I~l¢e and ¢Usl~nded in 400 mM 
~uefm¢, 2o m,M NaCI, 40 mM Mes.NaOH (pH 6.~1 For re~lof.tl~n 
rmm mollification, Ihe modified membrane ~r¢ Incubated o~er. 
nlllhl at 4'C In 400 nl51 ~tiefo)e, 200 m.~| NH~OH, 20 mM N-aCI, 40 
mM Mo.NaOH (pH '/.el. After three washes ~hh ih¢ s~rne medhim 
(pH 6 ~1 omltltn[~ NH=OH. the r¢~tored ntembrnne~ er¢ 'mtp, cnd,cd 
in the wathlnll medl.m 
TL illow e.~e~ were measured as described previously [111 
~;ample,~ were ~.hed wilh (altir~t)nll X¢ l'l~shet or contlngou.~ Ililht 
~or ~0 t at - 2)'C, ¢oo1¢d rapidly in liquid N=. ,nd the l i lhl  elnhdon 
d.rinll w~trmlng w~, recorded a[lalnsl ~mmpl¢ temperature, DCIP 
photoreduetton w:ts men,lured spe<tro~<opiealiy =Is described in [~i. 
EP5 ~iimah Ih and It, were re~.orded a~ 20'C=' as de,.;r)lr~d prevlotlsly 
[I.'l 
3. RESU I..TS 
When Trig-treated PS l l  membranes are i l l uminated  
at low temperature ( - 20 to - S0*C), a TL  band peak- 
ing at around -20"C  is observed On excitation with 
flashes, the peak height increased with flash number 
showing saturation after 4 flashes (Fig, 1 At. The height 
after the ist flash amounted to about 60% of the 
saturation level, indtcative of  relatively high quantum 
yield of  the hght process, Th is  TL  component  has been 
called A~-band [131. The charge pair responsible for 
this component has not been identified yet, although 
QZ ~s proposed to be the plausible negative counterpart 
[131. However, the fact that this TL component can be 
observed in Tr=s-treated PSII devmd of Oz-evolving ac- 
twity indicates that a positively charged oxidizing 
equivalent can be stably accumulated on donor  side o f  
PSll even in the absence of  the Mn-cluster, We at- 
tempted to characterize the chemical entity of this 
positive equivalent by use of  an amino acid modifier, 
DEPC, 
As shown by the glow curves in Fig. 1 B, this TL com- 
ponent (AT-band) is reversibly affected by a hisndme 
modifier. When Tr~s-trcated PSIl membranes were fur- 
thor treated w~th DEPC at slightly acidic pHs where this 
modifier exhibits high specificity for htsndlne [14], the 
TL band was almost completely abohshed (Fig. I B,a). 
It is estabhshed that NHzOH removes the carbethoxy 
group from modified h~sudine or tyrosine residues [14]. 
Consistent with this, the lost AT-band was restored by 
about 30% on treating the modified membranes with 
NH=OH (Fig. lB,b). These results are interpreted that 
a histidme residue(s) is involved in charge trapping, 
probably for posttwe charge stabilization for this TL 
component, and its modification with DEPC mac- 
twates th~s capability, whereas removal of carbethoxy 
group from modified residues reactivates the capability. 
The relatively low yield of reactivation may be due to 
detrimental effects of NHzOH on QA [15], since the m- 
tensity of TL from non-modified Tris-treated PSII 
membranes was appreciably suppressed by the same 
NH=OH treatment (Fig. IB,c). 
Lower panel of  Fig. 1 shows the pH depertd¢~ce of
AT-band suppression induced by DEPC-modiflcation. 
The apparent first-order rate constants for AT-band 
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Fig 1 Effect of DEPC m0dtflcauon on TL AT-band Upper panel 
(At AT.bands induced in n0n.mod~fled "rr,s.treated PSII by 1, gand 
4 flashes (.fit given at - 2YC (B) DEPC.ntorltfied Trls-treated PSll 
(at. modfficatmn v, as restored by NHzOH treatment (1~), non 
modified Tris-treated PSI i before (d)and after NH=OH treatment (c), 
course of Ar ban~ suppression during DEPC modilication at pH 7.5 
((:l) and S.0 (O) (inset) TL was induced by continuous Illulnlnatlon 
at -23*C for 20 s for panel B measurements. Lower panel pH 
dependence of th~ rate of DEPC ntodlfication (O) compared w~th 
that of AT-band height in non.modified Trls treated PSli (e) TrLs 
treated PSll was modified at 20"C with 3 S mM DEPC m 0 I mM 
Na/P~-buffer adjusted at various pHs, and apparent first.order rate 
constants calculated from the course of AT-band suppression shown 
by panel B inset were plotted as a function of pH (O)or proton con 
centratlon (inset), in comparison wtih the height of Avband in non 
modified Trls-treated PSll (e), suspended in citrate (pH 3 7St, Meg 
(pH 5 0-6 5) and Hepes ([oH 7 0-8 0) TL induction was done as in 
panel (B) 
suppresszon were estimated at various pHs from the 
time courses of  suppression as shown m the inset of 
Fig. 1 (upper panel), and plotted as a function o f  pH 
The rate of  suppression was very low below pH 5.5, but 
increased steeply above pH 5.5 to reach plateau at 
around pH 7.S By use of  the reported relationships that 
the increase in observed rate constant is directly propor- 
tional to proton concentration [5, 16], the pKa value for 
the putative hisndm¢ residue in this experiment was 
estimated to be 6.2 This value agrees with those 
reported for fancnonal hzstidine residues in various on- 
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zymcs [ 16-18]. The lower panel also showi the effect of 
pH on the amplitude of the Ar.baad induced in non. 
modified Tris.treated PSll membranes, The hoillht of 
A r.band was very low below pH 5.0, progressivdy in. 
creased with pH to reach maximum at pH "/.0, wh=ch 
was then followed by gradual decrease at higher pHs, 
The decrease in amplitude above pH '7.S will be due to 
some pH effect on the accepters. No|ably, this pH 
dependence in acidic region coincides well with the 
DEPC-induced suppression of At-band. This implie~ 
that ~nprotonated hisddine(s) is responsible for 
stabilization of the positive equivalent for AT-band ie 
Tris-treated PSII membranes. 
Table I shows the effects of histidine modification o~ 
various activities of PSI[, Despite the strong suppres. 
sion of AT-band, EPR signal lit was only slightly at'. 
fected and s=gnal [I, )tot at all. Photooxidatlon of DPC 
or Mn with DCIP as electron accepter was apprectabl~ 
affected, but their inhibition extent was much less thal~ 
that of A-r-band, These results imply that the modifica. 
tlon of th=s htstldme r=sldue(s) suppresses the AT-banrJ 
by preferentially affecting ehe function of the positive 
charge accumulator, but not so much the function o)' 
the negative charge carrier, QZ, 
Tns-treated PSII membranes are devoid of the Mn. 
cluster, but a functional cluster can be reconstituted by 
photoactivation, which involves photooxidation by 
PSI l of  Mn 2" followed by incorporation of the oxidized 
Mn 3" into a tetranuclear cluster through hgatlon to 
proper amino acid residues [19,201. It Is thus expected 
that the positive quivalent on the htstldme residue(s) in 
Tris-treated PSll may be reduced by Mn =*. As F~g. 2 
shows, exogenous Mn 2÷ markedly suppressed the A-r- 
band amplitude, and the double, rcclprocal plot in the 
inset revealed that the dissociation constant for this 
suppression was about 18 /zM, Notably, thls valt=e 
agrees well with the value reported for Mn =" require. 
ment in photoacttvation [21,22]. In wow of the fact that 
DEPC-modified PSII membranes are no more capable 
of photoactwauon [5], the hlstldme resldue(s) will 
Table I 
Effect of DEPC treatment on PSII actwltles 
PSll acttvlty Before DEPC After DEPC 
treatmenz treatment 
Arband 100 13 
Sq;nal I!= 100 100 
Signal l l f  (Z --, P680 +) I00 83 
DPC -'-, DCIP I00 (270) 64 (I']2) 
Mn:" "-" DCIP 100 (66) 62 (41) 
Tris-treated PSII membranes were treated w~th 3 5 mM DEPC at pH 
6 5 DCIP photoreductlon was assayed m 400 mM sucrose, 20 m3,! 
NaCI, 40 mM Mes/NaOH (pH 6 5) supplemented wnh 50/,IM DCIP 
and l rant DPC or 100/~M MnCh as electron donor, and expressed 
m,~mol DCIP/mg Chl h (m parentheses) Electron transport from Z 
to P680 + was estimated from the amphtude of EPR slgnal lh in the 
presence of tO mM potassam ferncyamde 
,1,O¢ ~to  I o 
° 
o I I 
O 50 100 
MnCl=, ~M 
F~il 2 Inhibition of flash.Induced At.band by Mn =*, Tris.treated 
(non.modified) PSll membranes uspended in 400 mM sucrose, 20 
mM NaCI, 40 mM MeslNaOl.| (pH 6.5) were supplemented w=d~ 
var,ous conccntral)on~ or MnCb a,td At.band hdsht was measured 
af(er dark ~ncubatlon ac O'C for I rain The inset Indicates the double 
re~.iprocal plot of' the Inhibttion excem 
prob.~bly pl~y a role in photoactlvalton, oxidation of 
Mn 2* to Mn ~+ by use of its oxidizing equivalent. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present study revealed that the TL AT-band is 
reversibly affected by treatment wlth DEPC, a specific 
modifier of histidlne residues, The fact that the AT- 
band is emitted from Tris-treated PSII devoid of the 
Mn-cluster implied that the emission arises from recom. 
bination of Q£ with some unknown positive charge 
other than Mn, Our present results uggested that m the 
PSII reaction center devoid of the functional tetra- 
nuclear Mn-cluster, a histldine resldue(s) is photo- 
oxidized and the resulting oxldlzlng equivalent is stabi- 
hzed In a manner which allows radiative charge recom- 
blnatlon to emit TL AT-band. The results also indicated 
that the histidme residue(s) looses these functlons when 
modified by DEPC, 
There Is, however, a general ambiguity as to the 
specificity of the modifier employed. Although DEPC 
is known to specifically attack histldine residues at 
slightly acidic pHs, it has a potentlal capacity to modify 
tyrosine and lysine residues m the same pH ranges [14], 
However, based on the following observations we can 
preclude the possibility that tyrosma and/or lysine 
residues are responsible for the phenomenon. (i) The 
DEPC-induced suppressxon f AT-hand was reversed by 
NH2OH treatment hat removes carbethoxy group 
from modified histidine or tyrosine [14], 0i) The pK. 
value (6 2) determined for DEPC-mduced suppression 
of AT-band agrees with the pKa of histidine residues m 
varlous enzyme proteins, and does not much differ 
from the pK, values reported for their modification 
[16-18]. (iii) EPR signals IIf and IIs that arise from ox- 
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=dized form of tyrosine-161 and tyrosine-162 of  DI and 
D2 proteins, respectively, were insensitive to DEPC. 
(iv) Histidine.speciric modification has been reported 
for NH=OH.treated PSI[ at pH 6.S [S]. We may thus 
conclude that the suppression of Ar.band is dae to 
modification of  histidine residue(s), but not of other 
amino acid residues, 
The mechanism of AT-band suppression may be in. 
terpreted in two alternative ways. (i) The positive 
charge for the Ar-band is stabilized as an oxidized 
histidine residue, so that its modification results in loss 
of  positwe charge and thereby the At-band. (iS) The 
posttive charge is stabilized in a redox component other 
than the histidine residue, and hlstidinc modification 
indirectly influences its oxidation and/or stabilization, 
In general, we can list four PSl l  redox components, Z, 
D, Mn.cluster and cytochrome b.~, as candidates for 
the posmve charge stabilizer. Among these, Mn-cluster 
and cytochrome b#s~ are unhkely, since in Tris.treated 
PSll ,  the former is absent [10] and the latter takes a low 
potential inactive form [22]. Z and D are also unlikely, 
since we could experimentally conf, rm that EPR signals 
lit and ll= were not much affected by DEPC modifica- 
tion. Oxidized chlorophyll may be an additional can- 
dsdate. However, this ,s also unlikely in view of  the 
observation by Kolke et al. [13] that the maximal mduc- 
lion of  Ar-band by dlumlnatton at around - 20°C is ac- 
compamed by only a weak EPR signal (g = 2) due to 
chlorophyll cation radical. All these informat=ons and 
considerations appear opposite to the latter posstbdity, 
but rather appear to support the former view that the 
histidine residue(s) itself ts the carrier of the oxidizing 
equivalent. Notably, the oxldatmn potential of this 
positive equivalent ss assumed to be as high as that of 
S~-state judging from the peak temperature of  the AT- 
band [13]. It is also of  note that histidine ~s the only 
possible amino acid that suffices such a high oxidation 
potential [23]. Based on these considerations, we prefer 
to assume that xn Mn-depleted PSII, a hlstidine 
reszdue(s) is oxidized in place of Mn and the stabilized 
oxidizing equ,valent undergoes radiative charge recom- 
bination with Q~7 to emit TL  AT-band. 
There are several indications that a histidine resi- 
due(s) provides a hgand(s) for the Mn-cluster [4,5], As 
shown by Fig, 2, exogenous Mn 2" was accessible to the 
oxidizing equivalent stabilized m the putative hmidme 
residue, and the dissociation constant for th~s reacuon 
was similar to that determined for Mn hgation during 
photoactivatmn. This may imply that the oxidized 
hisudme residue acts as a redox-act~ve hgand for Mn 
hgation. We note m this context hat this view is exactly 
consment with the results by Tamura et al. [5] that 
DEPC treatment abolishes the capability of Mn photo- 
ligation. If we further speculate by taking into account 
such properties of the AT-band as strong dependence on 
pH of  the suspension medium, relatively high quantum 
yield ~nd requirement of Z"  (unpublished ata), the 
likely location of the histidine residue is on the lumenal 
side of the D! protein. 
Very recently, Boussac et al. [9] directed an oxidized 
histidine in Ca='-depleted PSII and claimed that it is the 
chemical entity of  the $~-state, Since their experiments 
were done with PSI[ containing the Mn.clu~ter, their 
histidlne may differ from the one we discussed in this 
report. However, if we take into account the f~ct that 
the Mn-cluster in Ca=*.depleted PSI[ is Inactivated as 
evidenced by the loss of Oa evolution [6-8], it might be 
possible to assume histidine ox~datlon as an auxiliary 
reaction in their case esther. 
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